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Harris county district clerk civil information sheet

Quote by publication - each citation issued by the county clerk - $4.00 Rule 106 Citation - each issue by the county clerk - $4.00 Precept - each issue by the county clerk - $4.00 Assignment - each issue by the county clerk - 4.0 $ pluries - each issue by the County Registrar - $4.00 Certiorari Brief - each issue by the county clerk - $4.00 Short of sequestration - each issue by the
county clerk - $4.00 Short catering (public service) - each issue by County Clerk - $4.00 Temporary Prohibition Order - each pre-judgment issue by County Clerk - $4.00 Restrictive Order - Each pre-judgment issue by County Clerk - $4.00 Show Cause - Each issue before judgment by county clerk - $$1 In brief garnishment - each issue before judgment by the county clerk -
$1,4.00 Injunction Brief - each pre-judgment issue by the county clerk - $4.00 Brief of Scire Facias - each pre-judgment issue by the clerk of the County - $4.00 Brief attachment - each pre-judgment issue by county clerk - $4.00 Brief possession - each pre-judgment issue by county clerk - $4.00 Brief restitution - each pre-judgment issue by county clerk - 4,4,$00 temporary
restraining order - each issue after judgment by county clerk - $5.00 restraining order - each after Dispensing judgment by county clerk - $5.00 Show Cause - each issue after judgment by county clerk - $5.00 Brief garnish - each issue after judgment by the county clerk - $5.00 Brief injunction - each issue after judgment by the County Registrar - $5.00 Brief of Scire Facias - each
issue after judgment by the county clerk - $5.0 :Short of attachment - each issue after judgment by the county clerk - $5.00 Possession Brief - each issue after judgment by the county clerk - $5.00 Restitution Brief - each issue after judgment by the county clerk - $5.00 Style of Case - Models provided for your convenience. Cut and paste the appropriate template for the court in
which your case will be heard. Choose from district, county, county court to law, or court of law. Styles for divorce and sapcr cases are included. TexasLawHelp.org - Free legal information and sample forms for low-income Texans on a variety of common legal issues, including divorce, child custody and support, professional driver's licenses, name change, and much more.
TexasLegalAnswers.org - A virtual legal advice clinic. Eligible users post their civil legal issues on the website. Users are then contacted by email when their question is answered. Self-help page - Free interactive website with divorce forms (divorce application and final decree), name change, professional driver's license, deportation and small claims petition (court of law). Texas
Young Lawyers Association - Brochures, videos and other materials for the general public, including information on guardianship, divorce, probate, CPS, seniors and much more. Divorce Research Guide - A Guide to Online and Print Resources for People Who Represent Themselves in a Divorce or Cancellation. Texas Counties Deliver - Video Library includes the following
topics: How does the Texas County Justice System work?, What does your Texas County Clerk do?, What's the difference between your city, state and county government?, and more. TexasCourtHelp.org - Videos containing basic information on navigation in the Texas justice system as well as information and resources to find legal assistance and prepare for short-term Texas
Court Training Center - The TJCTC Legal Department offers 109 criminal and civil forms to be used by judges, court staff, constables, assistant constables and self-represented litigants. Spanish forms are also available. TXAccess.org - Free information and examples of forms for non-custodial parents regarding access, visits, custody, paternity, child support, modifications and
enforcement actions. Texas Judicial Directorate Forms - Forms and information, including petition for the non-disclosure order, Supreme Court-approved divorce forms, and civil case fact sheets. Texas Health and Human Services Commission - Forms and information for advance medical guidelines, including directive to doctors and family or surrogate form, medical power of
attorney form, and out-of-hospital Do not resurrect form. A legal sustainable proxy form is also available. Texas Bankruptcy on UpSolve.org - Information and forms for Texans filing for Chapter 7 bankruptcy. Find information about free deposit, how to prepare for court, work with a bankruptcy trustee, and more. Find links to local courts and legal aid agencies later in the page. Court
of Justice Forms - Downloadable Forms for Small Claims, Deportation and Criminal Cases Heard by Justices of the Peace. Commonly used forms include a small claims petition, a civil response, an appeal bond, and more. The links on the left provide information on various types of cases before the trial courts. Find the details of your case using the Case Search page. Houston
Volunteer Lawyers Program - Free Legal Aid for Low-Income Residents of Harris County, Texas. Visit the HVL website or call 713-228-0732 for information on upcoming legal aid programs and clinics. Lone Star Legal Aid - Legal Services for Low-Income Residents of the Southeast Texas in civil and non-criminal cases. Visit the LSLA website for information on eligibility
requirements and demand for services. Houston Bar Association LegalLine - Free legal advice by phone (713-759-1133) for citizens of Harris County, texas on the first and third Wednesday of each month. Beacon Law - Helping homeless Houstonians with housing and economic legal issues. Call 713-220-9780 for appointment information. Lawyer Referral Services and Bar
Association ListingsHouston Lawyer Referral Service practice in the field of law appropriate to legal need. Visit the HLRS website or call 713-237-9429. 713-237-9429.
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